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LITTLE
LEAGUE

MINOItS
Tuesday, Mny 'if: Crowq vs.

Red Horses. No .score available.
Thursday, May 2!l: Cats 13,

Owls 7.
Friday May 30: Hears 3, Red

Horses 1.
Saturday, May 31: Cats M,

Crows 1S.
Monday, June '2: Red Horses

!, Cats 4.

MAJORS
Tuesday, May '27: Hawks 1!).

Cubs 7. Cubs win forfeit for
larks of players. No official
winning or losing pitcher. Home
run, Jim Pippin i inside park-Hawks- ).

Thursday. May 29: Tigers 2.
Rams 1. Winning pitcher. Art
Williams. Losing pitcher, Man-
uel Gonzales (Rains).

Friday. May 30 Timers Hi.
Hawks 7 Winning pitcher. Art
Williams Losing pitcher. Ray-mo- n

Rodela. Heme runs. Krn- -

Reglstcred
PUBLIC SUUVEYOK

County Surveyor
O. II. HARTLEY

Phono 8UH-2I.-

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Father's a-rou- nd,

House" special something

OAlTES DRUG.

excellent sugges-

tions col-

ognes, toiletries billfolds.

Leather

Max Factor's
GTO

Hai Karate

ll IBIIUTBI

est RO(lrl(iies (Hawks); Robin
Colbert and Jimmy Mazes (Ti-

gers).
Monday, June 2: Cubs 5. Ti-

gers 15). Winning pitcher. Sam
Watson, loosing pitcher, Handle
Hiyan. Home runs. Cliff tSrand
(21. Tigers.

STANMNUS
Majors V I. Pet.
Tigers X (J 1000
Lions I 'I .500
Hawks 3 1 12!)

Rums 3 5 375
Cubs 2 7 .222

Schedule nf Play
Majors: Tues.. June 10, Tig-er-s

vs. Lions; Thurs., June 12,

Cubs vs. Rams; Fri.. June 13,
Lions vs. Hawks; Saturday.
June 11, Rams vs. Tigers. Mon-
day. June Hi. Hawks vs Lions

Minors: Tues.. June 10. Cats
vs. Hears; Thurs., June 12. Red
Horses vs. Owls; Fri.. June 13,
Hears vs. Crows; Sat . June M
Owls vs. Cats: Mon.. June 1G,

Crows vs. Bears.
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VISIT HERE OVER
MEMORIAL HOLIDAYS

Air Force Sgt. and Mrs. Sam-
my Kelso and children. Linda
and Matthew, visited in Haskell
over the Memorinl Weekend
with Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I) N Foil.

Sgt Kelso is stationed at Iji-red- o

Air Faroe Ua.se. Itredo.
Texas
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FOR FATHER
ON HIS DAY

When Day rolls

give your "Man of the

a

from We have

some gift
in the way of men's

and

English

Esquire

Faberge
Wood Hue

Aphrudisia

Brut
in Lotion and
Shower Buff

OATES DRUG
STORE

FreeDelivery On the Same Old Corner" Nights & SundiN.s

JIM MEDLEY JIM FRFSHOUR

Kr.l-Wl.- 'i Service .Hill-Stri- nr HCKUM)

Impnln Custom Coupe

Wo give you nn honest increase in car nt nn
honest decreasein price.

Tnko the '69 Impnln above. We improved the
ride. Madeit quieterinside. Added nn anti-the- ft

locking device. Put steelguard rails in thedoors.
Still, this Impuhi with a 300-h-p V8, Turbo

powerdiscbrakes,
head restraints,whitewalls and wheel covers is

rswrmmni Valutf

Lepionnaires
To
In

' r n5 BTB

E. U
Legionnaires

members fiom
ond, T h I r d.

and
riots,
vision

CLOER

Twolfth

and Auxiliary
the First. Sec--

Fourth, Fifth,
Thirteenth Dist--

comprising tne rirsi Di-

or The American Legion,
will convene In Dallas on Sat
unlay and Sunday, June 7-- C.
Leo Mathews, convention chair-
man, has announced.

Registration will open on Sat-
urday at I p m. at the Wynne-wou- j

Post No. fill Home. 3U07

South Thornton Freeway. Ses-

sions will be held at the Wynne-woo- d

Post Home and also at
the Clayton House, 3333 Marvin
D Love Freeway.

The joint session forThe Am-

erican Legion and Auxiliary will
be a bamiuet-tyi- K affair, com-
mencing at 0:30 p. in. at the
Post Home, with Department
Vice Commander Everett L.
Cloer of Howie, presiding. Prin-
cipal speaker will le Depart-
ment Ctmmander Robert P
Walsh of San Antonio.

Magnifying giaaaea now avail-
able r TSo Haskell Pr Press.

1
I Any meatmarket H
H that won't give you a
H bum steeris in the m

Yellow H

Hy Vern Siinfunl

$101less thanlast
yearnsImpalawith

comparable
equipment.

Match that,anybody.

Hydra-mati-c, advanced-desig- n

PacttttUr

Convene
Dallas

TtTE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521
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This a regu-
lars.

so

fabulous lake
meant much In the way of

fantastic In Texas is ...m f.v ai,. ti... i..b.. i.. ..
1 1 t.BiAiiiKw.t .. tl.. n nit Mini: 13
1 II XZ IlllllUIIIIUIIirill fct'lli:! tlllV

The

SevenMarriage

Licenses Issued

Here May

dale'ltlsoneoMhe'St'on-- Jt'ElSJf ir,' "f m
stantly good" of ' ,$. ,5S;nnil Fern Tibbets. Ko

" ki,ui' opened the company and lotur.
aicoii iiiniisiics kixhi overvone who fishes it Is

for bass, crapple. bream and pri.ciatlve or Its qualities.'
cauisn praciiciiiiy yi'iir a- - - --

round.
This lake was built bv VISITINM HERE

Aluminum Company of Ameil- - Paul Hlebert of El Paso is
ca. when opened its plant spending few days in Haskell
near Rockdale back in the early between semesters. plans to
fifties. attend the University of Texas.

Alcoa Lake was stocked by El Paso, summer.
the Old Game & Fish Cotnmis--

kept closed for a .
able time, then opened to pub-- ""mi

fishing. Since thou-- Mr. and Mrs. David Hlebert,
of pounds of wonderful of Laredo, announce the birth

fish have been fnmi the or a daughter, Lynn Elizabeth,
in ! Stindav. Jump 1. in Hw Air

Wealherstiy

Alcoa has permitted a Force Hospital, Monthly roixirt fees collect-cessio- n

the lake, Tonus cd In County Clerk's office
boats can be rented or supplies Grandparents nix Mr during May were as follows-bought- .

There are Mrs. D. V of Haskell Reociding ohat-essar- y

restrictions, but none C. E. tel mortgage mar-goo- d

sportsman wouldn't tip-- Abilene Wage 00
" ""

It is picturesque spot.
Heavy smokestacks or the al-

uminum plant back-
ground that is most interest-
ing. Part of shoreline
rocky. There also many
cattails, reeds and willmvs

the banks These
fine cover for the

Alcoa Lake is kept at a fair-
ly constant the

pumps water in frem
the Gabriel and Little riv-
ers some 12 miles away.

This lake is unusual from an-

other standpoint. It has a "built
hatchery, which produces

a good crop of brood fish earl-
ier than other lakes in
Texas.

Actually there are two lakes,
connected by a deep
In one of these lakes the water
used in the process is
released. This water is 10 to 20
degrees warmer than

in main liody of the
lake

Fishing Is not permitted
this water As a result big
brood bass are developed ami
they spawn early. Their young
eventually work out through

channel coolerwa-

ter where they grow and
sassy.

State biologists go to
warm section every year and
take a number of large brood
bass their own hatcheries.
Tliis gives them production
much earlier than could lx?

normally expected.
Alcoa also is one of the best

crappie lakes and many fine
strings are caught the deep-
er water Bream very
plentiful along the shoreline,
offering good sport for and
light tackle fishermen.

Alcoa is a popular lake not
only with residents of the near-
by towns, but with people from
more than 100 miles away It
is one Texas where ang-
lers are more likely to
good mess of fish than xrhaps
from any other lake.

Near the concession building
is a huge oak mott which pro--

. i

priced $101 less thnn in 1968.
Tho 300-h-p V8 is pricwl $10 less thnn

year's 'Iirbo Hydra-mati-c costs lem.
Power disa brakes about half much. White
walls a little less. Wheel covers about samo.
And head restraintsaro now standard.

Upping value und dropping price. That's the
way Chevrolet operates.

Putting yu first, kepsus first

IUmkI on manufrturr' tUfiMt.! rtU inclutllni
Ui aiul u(latilr Mi car r(rllou tlirM.

GM

M yt u t

ample shade for park
Tables the park make it a
wonderful recreation nreii Us-

ers help keep eJean by do-

ing away with their own litter
Is lake of many

same Moplo go then
time after time They are well
acquainted with the holswts

the lake. Perhaps that is the
reason there are many gxd
catches roixirted.

This also him

lake
iwi

by
umuhk at- -

the

it a
He
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sion. reason--

lie then
sands

taken

a

a

in"

the

get a

prlr,

In
fn,s ,.k.Ced. J5S To-- AilverlMim

Km. .(I fnim Haskell County
Clerk's office during the month
of May as follows, according to
W. i Hill) Reeves:

Clary Lee II"le and Marsha

fishing lakes Sherry

John Alvy and
Kffle Julia Krueger, IkiIIi or

Rule.
Dale Tiussell, or Rule,

and Alice Yvonne U'Fovre. of

Haskell.
Ernest Lee Stewart of

and Gladys Azalea Pitman,
of Haskell.

Michael Dewey Ashby, of
Abilene, and Vicky Lynn Mor-

rison, of Haskell.
Dwighl Lee Kinney and Mel-ind- a

Faye Wilson both of Rule.

lYos Colloctctl

con-- Huso Uredo, of
on where the

and
certain nee-- Hieberl foes. $523.50;

any and Mr. and Mrs. Sltohler fees, $8(5.25;
or rocs, $10
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IkhI court ft. $7.W); probate MORE .ions
,irl lees. w.., .,.,, ,,

........nu..viw All office nu ..

SHW.KS; notary IxmiU ,,riies. Kmw, ,n
..,.,1 ,1(,B,y fees. S332.IK); eattle ,,m(.nls r, .

'
;

. .i i itnv llhriirv fees. iiIhiiiI ,. i
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Seven marriage licenses wore sluMlff
50. KSW

the

W.

Ham-

lin

license

..,...... 'M
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UlllUl.

$1.31310.

FRESH
DRESSED

Catfish

I'm,!

Kvory

COLD MELON

GOODWYCAR

v flu custom liutchurinK mid nroccs.sinir
i.... nu if von hnvi mi mtimnl i.. i...i.

uii.v. vim "iiigntl

WE & CQ

Phone Bb4-31- bl

.Q .fln.l.Ondunuuys uhc" .wv-- f ..jy p, mi
Week Days 6:00 a. m. 7:00 p. m,
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yourbesftirebuyin

itspnedrange.
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6.50x.l3tlJckill
tubelestplus red fi rH

and old tire

rotfl

Lj

n..tt

till

$1.79

Clean sidcwall design, radial

durts on shotildur
Triple-tempere-d nylon cord

construction
Buy nowattheselow prices

rTTTTj OF THESE SIZES tfAQCBSH I .H 3 ONE LOW PRICE... $WnM,

HHMri TUBELESS
"""""

tmm Vk- - J M

BUY NOW on our EASY PAY PLAN FREE

STAY COOL WITH THIS
CFM

COOLER

THURSDAY,

Delivered TuohiIsu

WATER

LOCKER

ANY

BLACKWALL BM

mii.
MOUNTING!

Ranger
TapePlayer

Track

CompactModel

$W8
c.y&.

u

ll

r,!
True iidei ;.;Tl

i vi! inn' .... t:

vti iipu.itii -- r.u.W"1

BUY NOW
-O-N-

EASY TERMS

Only54'
ANDERSONTIRE CO

Muit Right

Car Slcre

200SouthA venueE Haskell, Texas Plume861
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